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r-n-rderstand as a cohesive whole' The 'how' of a proiect of

this nature will consistently be under scrutiny and

i"ritii"ur" so. For what the ApT project signifies in

ffiffi; rn"t, "", be ignorbd' an Australia thu1,t-t

.hura.t".ir"d by a post-Keating' post-Asia-economlc-

ffi;;;;;iiti'ca1 climate ln whicn a number of issues

whichwereonceconsrderedtobeimportantandonthe

^*""J" 
,. U" resolved are now being partially dismantled

ii;;^-; a.,rtrutiu becoming a iepublic postponed

)r-ra"ii"i,"fy, the constant procrastination on

Reconciliation, economic rationalism at all costs to name a

;;;t Giv"" then that this is our local context' the

alrrorl*." or multiple resonances that the APT generates

here distinguish it ai a \-erv necessary intervention' E

ffior of contemporarylsian Art at

i#'a;fiHil;;e;Gi;a *u' pu't ot ine ei'ts curatorial

team for South Asia

1 Charles Gteen'Third Asia-Pacfic Triennial of Contempotary Asian

Ail tn artextNo 68 Feb-April 2000' pB5'

LET me set a scene: Hsnoi Fine Arts CoIIege' the

Ieading aisual arts instittrtion in Vietnam; a hot

September morning in 1992 in a plain room with

cracked plnster walls nnd n low table with tea and

ruhisky on oft'er; a rlw of smiling middle-aged

Vietnamese art school academics' all men' with a

young translator. And me'

Ihnd troo dnys in Hanoi, nfter being in Mnnila' to try

to explain what the First Asia Pacific Trienninl was

about, and then to try to see as l'nuch artwork as

possible from which to make recommendations for this

neTr) unknoTun aenture in Austrcrlis' which was only an

idea in people's minds in Brisbane at the time'

Letters had previously been written to the school to try

a * "" a colcuratoriai advisor' as had happened in the

ilil';;;"t, tut there had been no reply' (Language is one

issue, and the concept obviously another') I had tried to

;;; ;"i beforehand *hut *ut going on in Vietnamese art

U", f"Ufitn"d material, especialll' with reproductions'

-"t i.""-"fy [mited: th"t" nud U""n a book published in

F{ono Kons, an articie inTime magazine' old books and

;;;-";;;:'lr""ght on a triP there in leeo' and

.""?.tt",i."s witn the very few other 'art' people in

e"r,*ii" who had visited' One helpful contact was artlst

ii;;-M;"t"" who lent material sne had collected on her

visit. From this I wrote uP a very preliminary list with five

names." g;o." thi.s trip, I had had to argue for.the inclusion of

'Vi"i""*' in this first APT to the National Advisory

Committee. I was the only one on that committee who had

"isi*a 
there and knew there was an art scene of some

;i;;;t, and it also seemed important because of

e,irirutiu', recently vivid relationship with the country'

;; ;; resultant refugees So a trip of two days was

nn.""a (only to Hanoi) and 'one artist' - fine'*i;;o;;i"tii*i" i" Hanoi' it turned out',had received

mv letter. but misinterpreting it' had already decided on

,ni "ttii."frr 
artist they thought should be chosen - an

;til;;;rr."J""ty u"autif"ulty in watercolour on silk

and was a senior ^"#bt' 
of the Coilege staff' We visited

hisstudi,o.Hehadanexhibitiononnearbywhichwealso

"itii"a. 
But I wanted to see more than this' I wanted to

workwiththeVietnameseaSapartnel,notjustbetold,
but I didn't want to te1l them either' Impasse' \A4rat was to

l" aor-r"t How was the role of the curator to be explained?

It was one of those terribly difficult moments of cultural

misunderstanding that remains vivid in one's mind' The

onlvwavoutwastobringoutthescrapofp-aperwiththe
;;;;;;";;J ask to se'e their work too' Consternation'

ii"i q"i.tly ,ne head of the Artists Association was ca1led'

in" l*i""a, saw the iist, and equally quickly a mggting

*u, urrung"a with as many of ih9 pSople,on that list as

nossible' Foul. p"ofl" came' wirh tiny photographs of

i;;;;i"ilf''in"'" wasn't time to see the works in

;;uq;. The filnal recommendation to the QAG hierarchy

wasmadefromthosefourpeople,stittlephotographs'-
with a slight sway towards'Nglyen Xuan Tiep through

Above: Hanoi Fine Arts College' 1990 photo: Alison Carroll
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- )"l:rnson's comments that she admired his work - she'

' ' - had seen it in realitY'
-,. : \[r Tiep's works came to Brisbane - the first time a

:::-:r1es€ uriirt hud been invited to an international art

- -,iion I beiieve. And he came - supported by the

::riirres€ Ministry of Culture' That was great' and
j,. -. 

'.t.priring. And the Gallery bought one of his

- - . \'i"tr,urr,ese selecti'on was criticised at the

-:::ence. Only one artist, they said' wasn't enough'

,, .o,,rta t sayZ ana people didn't like his.particular

:.. I could oniy defend it - that I was responding (to the

-r:i experience in Hanoi and) to the belief that has

,-,s driven me through three APTs: that all curators

-' 
--.-- r',ot only be thinking of the audience in Austraiia but

,.- re ir-rterests of the place where the works come from'

.--: \ ietnamese artists certainly at that time were only

.:iing in the romantic elegiac paintings.such as those

-.,t. u"y Mr Tiep' They paisionately b.elieved in that
* '::. The alternitive - 

"Stut"-t"a, 
politically'driven work

-.", itor-,i.ully, would have been much better received

- -'-rstralia - #as at that time of doi moi" an anathema to

=:-. artist. They said-: "we ate free now; we only paint

-:: n-e want" and they wanted to paint elegies to the old

-=,. u1g said that, Mr Tiep's work 
-was.out 

of step with

:- = :est u"t apf . A different focus totally' And still Vietnam

-.-ains 'out of step'' Selections in the next two Triennials

- .'. : also remained remarkable by their refusal to conform

- APT dynamic. It's partly of course the politicai
- ::.lion. Vieinamese have fought hard for their national

- ..r"ig"ty. They wish to hold on to that and the symbols

l-ijnamer" tit". It's a conservative society'

-::fucianism mixed with Communism, especially in the

l .-,n. Arla it's partly other things intertwined with this -

,, :i of information certainly about what is going on

Above: Nguyen Xuan TieP Song o/

the Buffalo BoYs II, I 990, oil on

canvas.85 x 120 cm, The Kenneth

and Ya'ulo MYer Culleclion of

Contemporary Asiarr Art,

Queensland Art GallerY APT1

Alison Carroli is Director, Asialink Arts, and was curator or co-

i".rt"rl"t V**am and the Philippines in APT1, for Korea and

ill*"" i" Apf2 and for South Asii and Crossing Borders in APT3

ndoi moi - open door

elsewhere, and people in entrenched positions who don't

want to tcnow. ihis is important' Additionally, wtth doi

moi and,the increase of foreigners going to Vietnam' often

with personal emotional baggage, pictures of this ideal

Vietnamese life started to sellvery well' On salaries of $10

per month,, selling paintings for over $1,000 is very

persuaslve.' Thi, is one story. There are hundreds of others in the

development of the APT' Particular circumstances'

contacts or the lack of them, incidental meetings' and local

pressures have all had an important part in the
'development of this ten year project' And this has been

on" of it, great strengths' So many people have been

involved, a"ll bringing-their own enthusiasms to it and

learning to cross .i=arious hurdles along the way' And so

many o"f the selections, of course, come from this totally

nr-url, relatively idiosyncratic, and somewhat anarchic

reality.
It is continually surprising that people see plots and

strategies for a-prlject tite apf' On one level we can only

laugh and saY "if onlY". fJ

1 One of the remembered criticisms of the third APT heard

t"t-o""Ji"g from a number of people i: !rytJftna,m this time

needed "four curators to select ihree artists"' It is only good this

*lt to. The number of artists has gone up so that one Person

does not bear this lonely mantle And four curators: one young

Australian learning; one erperienced Vietnamese-wise

erlri.ufiu"; or-t" ..r.uiot in Han-oi; one in Ho Chi Minh City'

4""."" *ftf. any knowledge of Vietnam realises the realities and

aoJropriateness'of this.
;tfl;""1;;;";ve situation of Chinese artists hasn't occurred in

in" t""-t" -"y, partly because they didn't have this emotional and

then economic imPerative.


